Efficient expansion of clinical-grade human fibroblasts on microcarriers: cells suitable for ex vivo expansion of clinical-grade hESCs.
Human embryonic stem cells hold considerable potential for cell-based treatments of a variety of degenerative diseases, including diabetes, ischemic heart failure, and Parkinson's disease. However, advancing research to provide clinical-grade product requires scale-up to therapeutic quantities of stem cells and their differentiated progeny. Most human embryonic stem cell culture platforms require direct support by a fibroblast feeder layer or indirect support using fibroblast conditioned medium. Accordingly, large numbers of clinically compliant fibroblasts will be requisite for stem cell production. Published platforms for feeder production are insufficient for stem cell scale-up, being costly to operate and requiring considerable effort to prepare, maintain and harvest. Here we describe the expansion of cGMP-grade, FDA-approved human foreskin fibroblasts using cGMP-grade reagents and polystyrene-based cationic trimethyl ammonium-coated microcarriers in spinner flasks. Fibroblasts attach rapidly to the microcarriers (T(1/2)=75 min), and expand with a maximum doubling time of 22.5h. Importantly, microcarrier-expanded fibroblasts and their conditioned medium support pluripotent stem cell growth through >5 passages, enabling extended self-renewal and expansion while retaining full differentiation potential. In summary, the method described is an economical and cGMP-compliant means of producing human fibroblast cells in support of cGMP human embryonic stem cell culture.